
FROM 'WASHINGTON":
Feb. 34. It is very provable that there Will be

some warm work in the Housed Ilepeescmatives
in the course of the present weok, as it is deter
mined bv the administration, as I am told, that the

Jersey contested election shall Drought to ug tQ 00( quarters for on the
a before next Saturday iugiit. j 23d Converts are always welcome and they

i.ne suojeci is now uuiu.o - .ii u,v
resolut on will probably bo a- - stlal1 e quarteis.

mindof Kio naked question before In Ross is great rally among

the 'which ot the two aeiegauons iroiu , me ieuow soiuiers uuu ciuacus m uiu uug wau- -

Js'ew Jersey shall be elected,' and the result can
V l.. I... .4.. ,.1,11,1scarcely w uuuwh.

The administration possess votes enough to e-
nable thbjn to control the matter, and you .may be
Vci'ircU that it will act without one moment's hesi- -

tntibh. It will .decide mat uie gentlemen trom .

Jersey, who hold tficcrtificates yf Penning-

ton shell not be allowed seats, and that the other
partv shell.

Whether this will be wright, or whether it wiu
be wrong, it is not for mo to decide, for I have not
seen the testimony in the case.

A majority of the Committee on Elections, as J

you are aware, nas expresseu lis opinion on
viirht nf thp T.nr.o to seats, or. the score of

1 " v w I

majorities; but it has not yet officially reported the
fact. I may err in my calculations, but it is my
unqualfiod opinion that, right or wrong, the
Jersey Loco Foco Delegation will be in their seats
boforc next Saturday night.

As soon as this vexed question is .settled, and its
adjudication may cause some acts of confusion and
violence, the sub-treasu- ry bill will be taken up and
passed without much-delay- . Not more than
or four days debate will bo allowed it before it is
forced through the House, by the application of
the Previous Question. The sub-treasu- ry dill
disposed of, the contested election between Mes-

srs. Naylor and Ingersoll will be taken up.
Mi. Clay, I am told 03-on-

e wno I suppose knows,
will in May next resign his seat the senate, and
retire to the classic retreat, and lawns, and saloons
of Ashland. It is not very probable that he will
he or can be induced to forego this determination.

FROM HARRISBURG.
February 20.

Tti TTmicp Commissioners bill was William II. Lawall, of Easton, to

amin in the whole, Mary of Newark, N.J.
After two or three questions ljad taken on
unimportant amemdments, on motion of Mr.
Hopkins, the committee rose, and leave to sit
again was refused, so that on Monday next the
bill will come up on second reading. A bill in
relation to Justices of the Peace was then con-

sidered in committee of the whole, and passed.
In Senate, a motion postpone the orders of

the day, for the purpose'of taldng up the Bank
bill was made, and it requirng two thirds was
negatived. The vote stood 19 to 10 in favor of
the motion. The vote was in no respect a party
vote. I perceive by the papers that much appre-
hension prevails on the subject the action of
the Legisla'ure upon the bank question. I do
not consider that is any cause whatever
for I regard it as settled, that nothing will
be done to materially affect the banks. They
will their day for resumption, and the ge-

neral law will be such as the banks will acqui-
esce in.

capitol was the scene of a.very disgrace-
ful act to daylh"oLtttact of a member of the
Senate, by a member of the House, and for a
cause not originating in any Legislative or per-
sonal matter. parties were Mr. McElwee
and Mr Barely. They met in the rotunda be-

tween the two chambers, when McElwee, with-

out further notice "you d d rascal," struck
Mr. Barclay --with his cane. was re-

peated several times, with an attempt to draw
the iword the stick, when Mr Barclay
went intotthehall of Representatives, andseized

."l cane convenient to the door for self defence.
They were, at this stage, interrupted by a

and separated. Neither party is much hurt,
though Mr B. has marks on his forehead; but
the legislature is disgraced which permits
withinMs halls, without notice. The only
cause'Tor the known to Mr. Barclay, was
the Jpservice of notice to plead," in a certain
sultan which Mr. B. is the attorney, and Mr.
McE. defendant, which service was made in
the morning. I make no further comments.

FhilatCa Inquirer.

William Henry Harrison, next President of j

the United slates, w as- - bom-o- n the 9th of Feb-
ruary, 1778, and will of courf e be 67"years old
on Sunday next. His birth day is to be appro
priately celebrated by the republicans of the
17th Ward, who will partake of a dinner at
Horton's in Houston St., on Monday. N. Y.
Times.

There was another great Whig meeting at
the Capitol in Kentucky, on the ult. The
Commonwealth gives full and glowing details.
Many ladies wore in the lobbies. Gen. Combs,
one of the Harrisburgh delegates, spoke for
nvo hours with great ability, and was constant-
ly interrupted by the irrepressible enthusiasm
which his eloquence excited. It revived,
says the report, 1 all the glories, and disasters,
too, of the NorthWestern Campaign, and there
were many present who could have bor.'ie their
testimony to the truth and vividness of his
sketches. There were around him the old
soldiers of Harrison, and multitude, now in

manhood, whose first recollections were
associa'cd the events of the last' war.
This emphatic sentence follows :

1 If that speech were made in every County
in the U. S., we do not believe that that Mr.
Van Buren would get 20 doctoral votes in the
whole college. Gen. Combs ought to Write
out the speech and let the press, circulate it to
the extremities of the union, it would do good
every where.

nenave no count 01 it. ro man in our
country was ever more undorvifjueJ the
old veteran of North Bend. as thpoople
come to Hip. record, of his life, and listen
to the story of his services .and sufferings, his
personal perils and heroic devotion to his coun-
try and her cause, their hearts involuntarily

iww wiui puuiuuc araour.. n is me unuougnt,
unpurchaseable" homawe'o1tTfe liearVtb pat- -

rio'.isin. oeniittci oj rreetum. & f

Harrison among theBdckeves. ThcOhio
Siato Journal of the 31st tilt, says The tide
is turning in earnest. A number of recent Van
Buren men oi and v avne had sent us a
letter, which we received this morning, direct
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in candidate. Arrangements are bemjr made- v '

by the Harrison and Tyler men of Ross, io
inarch from Chillicothe for Columbus, on the
19th inst. to attend the State Convention of the
23d ; all good men and true, disposed to join the
expedition, arc requested to cuter their names,
and advised to " procure each a tin cup and a
knapsack, with four day's rations."

The Ohio Confederatejpublished at Columbus
and heretofore a Jackson Van Buren paper,
has come out openly for Harrison, and the edi- -

tor avows his determination to support him for
the next Presidency.

Scioto Gazette, published at Chilicotho,
says : " We hoar every day of new recruits to

the cause of Old Tippecanoe."
It is quite plain that the Buckeye State is in

earnest in support or its well tried son. That
the Log Cabin candidate will carry the whole
West, is already beyond a reasonable doubt.

IE? The way the Government settles with her
Loco-Foc- o defaulters is a caution. The lands of
W. P. Harris, defaulter, of Mississippi, who was
only $00,000 minus in his accounts, were recently
levied on. They were estimated at $30,000, and
sold for 300 the brother of the defaulter purchas-
ing it. The Marshall took an opportunity to put it
up no person was present.

Arkansas is moving vigorously in favor of
Harrison. The popular feeling is carrying all
before it.

At Easton, on the 7th by the Rev. B. C.
tt, ihr Rank ! Wolf. Mr. Miss
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On Saturday, the 22 inst.. by the Rev. R. Bull,
Mr. F- - Nichols, of Orancre rcuntv.N. Y., to Miss
Emeline, eldest daughter of Mr. Henry Brink, of i

Westfall township, Pike county.

In Dutoltsburg, Monroe county, on the 22d inst,
Amelia Dvtoit, agedebout 30 years,.

Monroe Coatntv SSaicEE&ent tbr
ANDREW STORM, .Treasurer, in

account with the County of Monroe:
BR. .

To cash received from the following collectors :

An account of taxes received in 1836, 24,94
Do.
Do.
Do.

do.
do.
do.

1837, 268,75
1838, 1622,36
1839, 2082,18

Balance due to the Count- - of Monroe
by the late Treasurer, and "paid over
to Andrew Storm,

To redemption money on the following
tracts of unseated lands purchased
by tho County and since redeemed
by the owners, viz :

Chesnuthill township, Christian Hcck- -
enwelder, 436 acres 4 perches,

Fines in the following criminal cases :

Commonwealth vs. William Snyder,
Same vs. James Vanawman,

T(Ual,

Cash paid to Supervisors, viz.
To Supervisors of Price township, 67,26
" " of Tobvhanna, paid to

Aaron B. Drishbaugh,
" " " paid to Peter Mcr

wine,
To supervisors of Coolbaugh. paid to Pat

rick M'Dolan,

Administration of Justice.
Pay and milage ol Grand Jurors,
Do. do. of Petit Jurors,

Fees drawn by Clerk of the Session
and Common Pleas, Satn'l Snyder,
Do. do. do do. John Keller,

Peter Wyckoff fees for rendering ser-
vices as Commissioners' Clerk,

Constables attending Courts and mak-

ing returns,
Constables and witness fees in the

following criminal cases, viz :
Commonwealth vs. Abraham Buttz,
Same vs. John Fenner,
Same vs. Jasper Cotant,
Same vs. Isaac Bisbinjr
Same vs. Francis J. Staples,
Same vs. John Miller,
Same vs. James Vanhaman,
Same vs. Oliver D. Stone.

Court Criftr. nlftaninnr Cnnrl- -- r7

Jail, and boarding prisoners, &c.
William P. Ilallock,

Inquisitions on Dead Bodies,
Holding inquisition on the body of John

,

lound 111 the river Delaware,
County rnntvng by James Raferly.

Publishing proclamation,
and for the Courts,
Receipts and expenditures of Mon
roe County,
Six quires of County Checks,
Three do of Assessors Blanks,
Advertising notice ofTday of .appeal,
JSfojiqe to Collectors,
Sheriff's-"proclamatio- n ,of-- Genoral

Election,

3998,23

576,871

9,06

10,00
1,00

4595,16

190,00

180,00

5,52

442,-7-

321,25
633,51

9,17
62,0.

83,00

60,71

18,16
2,16,
33,32
16,30
13,17
4,80

59,60
45,86

192,83

70,03

Jacos, 17,4?

Jury Lists
Trial Lists several 37,25

50,00
6,00

1,$5
2,00

21..00

JMFERS0N1AN REPtBLiMft.

Premiums.
Amount paid bounty on Fox Scalps,
Do. do. do. on Wild Cats, TT'
Dor do. do. on Crows, 63

Bridge completions and repairs
Work, lumber, &e. for building bridge

over Brodheads Creek at Stokes' Mills 298,89.
Adam Kunklc for repng. bridge in Ross

Township, 8,00
David Gregory for putting plank on bridge

over Wild Creek, 3,49
John Kunklc for putting plank on bridge

at Kunkle '1 own, 6,42
William Huston for plank and repairs

at bridge at Kunkle Town, 3,00
John Bovs for building bridge at Cotants

in full in Stroud Township 190,10
Do. do. for 80 feet of plank, 80
William Eylenbergor for building bridge

over Cherry Creek, and extra work, b2,d
Jacob Henry for 1000 feet of Bridge

plank delivered at btroudsburgh, iv,vv
Francis J. Smith, for work and lumber

at Ransbury's bridge, 22,04
Jasper Cotant for work done at Cotant's

bridjje, 4,l,bz
Joseph Hauser, plank on Smithfield bridge 75
Charles W. Landers for plank and re

pairs at bridge over Marshall s Creek, 5,64
Joseph A. Brown, for building and abut

ment under bridge at Cotants, b,UU

John Moyers for repairing abutment un
der bridge over Cherry Creek, 2U,ou

Joseph A. Brown for buildidg bridge and
1 . . tr c.. 1 .

extra umuer, at lvurrjjm ououu iuu-shi- p,

240,50
Daniel and John Zimmerman, Timber

and repairs done at bridge over Mar-

shall Creek in Smithfield,
Henry Fenner putting plank over Pencil's

Creek,
Joseph Rinker for repairing abutment un

der bridge over lvcstle s brcek m 'toss
township, c2,00

Joseph Kunkle for building bridge in
Ross township, do,UU

Lawrence Surlass, repairing bndse m
Chestnut hill, 21,50

Joseph Kunkle for building bridge in
Hamilton township, 53,00

A Storm hauling and work at Kerr's bridge. 9,34

1200,48
Road Views.

Amount paid for laying out Road and
Bridge views in different townships, 202,00

Expenses for General Elections in
1839.

Pocono Township, ,i 11,70
Ross, do. 13,60
Middle Smithfield township, ' 11,40
Price township, 11,60
Stroud township, 11,00
James II. Walton for services as Clerk

on return dav,
' ' 2,00

John Shoemaker for making returns to
Northampton Co.,

Assessments.
Tobyhanna, . 19,00
Coolbaugh, 7.50
Smithfield, ' 16,00
Middle Smithfield, 16,00
Ross, 12,25
Chestnuthill, 17,00
Stroud, 13,11
John Price for attending Appeal from

Price, 1,00

Statistical Assessments.
Coolbaugh -

Price, -

Pocono,
Smithfield,
Middle Smithfield, .

Stroud,
Chestnuthill,

2,50
15,25
20,00
25,00
28,00
.7,69
17,00

115,1
Compensation to Commissioners,

Henry Fenner, in full, 82,50-Edwar- d

Poslens in part 114,00
Joseph Ivemerer, 84,00

Amount paid to Auditors for auditing
"Ccount of Monroe County, 1838.

Amount refunded to Michael Brown,
Collector, as overpaid on Duplicates
1830 and '37,

Miscellaneous Expenses.
Amount paid Charles Hawk, 2 door

locks for County offices, 1 1,00
. " Edward H. Walton for.

chairs and ropairing locks, i9350
' " " Charles Postens, wood

for court house and jail, 3,00
a " Robert Brown, do. 3,00

, ' " Henry Smith, do. 4,60
" John Boys, 1 lock, 1,00
" Adam Iloofsmith, com-

pensation for damages by road go-

ing through his lands, 15,00
" " Charles Musch, mak-kin- g

case for county office, 4,00
" " James II. Walton, for ,

procuring the assessors' names
to certificates' to the State Trea-
surer, 10,00
" " Charles Drake, for car-

penter work done at court house, 1 ,00
" " Samuel Gunsaulus,
wood for court house, 2,25'

" C. R. & J. V. Wilson,
1 lock for court house, 1,00
Amount of checks out and uu-pa- id

at last settlement, 12,0'4
Amount paid to Stogdcll Stokes,

candles, flocks, &c. 2,38
" " fenry Jordan & Co. .

iron for jail, , 94
u " Stokes & Brown,store. . , '
bill from June 13, 1838, to Sep.
13, 1839, T 'i'0,69;
" . " Peter Young, 1 pair

v 120f50j hopples for jail 4,50

4;50

65,80

101.S6

280,50

13,50

12,874

" - " John O'Conner, fixing
spout on court house, 75

- " " HenryYoungjhandcufis

"
.for county jail, .1,75
" " Robert Brown, wood
for court house and jail, 5,00

" Joseph S. Teel, sher
iff, balance alter deducting lines
and jury iunds lor summoning

nnvnre

m" Silas L. Drake, mak-21,7- 5

...5 to bell at court house, 1,00
" rut Edward Brown, wood, 4,00

'
" L Henry Smith, do. 7,50
" 3pJohn Weitzell, cutting
wood at court house, 75
" " Henrv Hamman's as
signs, boollforicounty, 10,00-188,3- 6

Amount paid toJfJoseph Fenner,
late Treasurer., error in last
statement,

Justices feesjn the fqUo wing Crim-

inal 'cases :

Commonwealth vs. Abm. Butz, 1,55
Same vs. John Miller ? 64,00
Same vs. Isaac Bisbmg' 19.1-Sam- e

vs. John Pennel, 1,1,9

year with Exon
and January, 1840, and

the balances due that day.
Collectors.

Michael Brown,
Casebeer,

Fred'k Eylenberger,
Michael Shoemaker,
Felix Weiss,

7 qo ! Christopher Barlip,
1 1UUII uiuiilimn,
John "Woodling,
Jonathan Callhian,
Jeremiah Calvin,

836JDavid Gregory,

Labar,

Snyder,
Godfrey

L."Storm,

Labar,
Bisbing,

Rouse,
Henry Mover,

day

for the the
up

John

1837

1838

1836
1837
1838

' Dupl's.,

Stroud,

Smithfield,
Hamilton

nuthill,
Ross,
Tobyhanna,
Pocono;
Price,
Coolbaughj

commissions

Siioonoer,

Sdw'd'Postenss
Kemmerer,

Commissioners,

SaRiitrth7 Duplicates
rations, Commissions --payments tothe23dof

Townships.

Smithfield,

Recapitulation of the follovmgstaternent
Years I Balances and Exonerations. Commissions. t'ayTnents. Arrdaq

309,08
857,32

2,728,61

3,895,04

Statement of balances due Collectors January,
exonerations, commissions, and pay-

ments,
Auditors,as settled by

and balances due 23ddayjof January,
TowSggr Balances Ex's Com- - Arrears

Felix Weise,
Geo.T. Mackey and Geo.

Christian Stout,
Michael

Michael Brown,

Jacob llessler,
Reter Hoofsmith,
Peter

Greensweig,
James' Turpenny,

Learn,'

Andrew
Michael Brown,
Daniel E.
Jacob

Shupp.
John

James'Place,
David
Samuel Bond,

Balances,

Chest

Chestnuthill,
Hamilton,

Pocono,
Tobyhanna,
Stroud,

Smithfield,
Tobyhanna,
Chestnuthulj
Hamilton,
Ross,
Smithfield,
Pbcbrio,

Stroud,
Coolbach,
Pocono,
Chestnuthill,

Ross.

50,00

Exon's Coin's

Middle

Quotas.

10th day
with

Setzer,

Brown,

George

Andrew

George

Stroud,
Middle

Price,

Hamilton,
Smithfield,
Middle Smithfield,

Tobyhanna,

'
The Auditors also annex tlie loiiowmg oruurs

for which checks have not yet been present-

ed for paymsnt,
Orders No.

108, James Van Buskirk, for
wood for Co. Jail, 2,50

110, Robert Brown, for road
views, 1 00

185, George Greenswcck, for
the General Election
Expenses for Chesnut-
hill, 13,00

1 87, Sam'l Bond, do. Tobyhanna, 15,00
Wm.Madden, do. Coolbaugh; 14.60

189", Adam Brutzman, do. Smith-fiel- d,

192, Henrv Werkhiser, do. Ham
ilton, 10,00

James Raffcrty, for county
printing, 16,75

i9S, James Raferly for printing
returrns,

226, Joseph Addison Brown, for
adding work at Kerr's
Bridge, 1,50

227, Andrew Storm for laying
Annual Assessment, 15,25

245, John Melick, for making
r Commissioners' and Sher

iff's Seals. 12
246, Kunkle, balance on

building bridge in Hamilton, 34,00
248, William M'Manners, work

nt for Court 37

$144,80

Tlie subscribers, auditors for the County of
Monroe havins carefully examined tho accounts
of the County Troasurer and other County of
ficers, and all books, papers, voucners, czc. re

thereto do certiLy, that we hud tlio same
correct as above stated, and that the balance
due the County of Monroe

. .
from Andrew

1

Storm
tto Treasurer ol County, one nunared

and seventy-fiv- e dollars cighty-thre- o and a
quartor cents. l0,od 1- -4

Justices fees for swearing County
Officers and making out certifi-

cates and swearing Commis-

sioners and Sheriff,

Treasurers on re-

ceiving 1-- 2 percent; 4595,15 3M )

Do. do on paying out do. 4595,15 3-- 4 )

Balance due to the County of Monroe,
by Andrew late Treasurer,

Examined and the twenty-thir- d of

January, 1840.

Richd S. Staples,
Simeon

- Sam'l Rees,

Jos.
C. Bush,

of

671,67
361,84
895,16
614,14
598,04
189,60
323,19
120,93
23,71

Amditdrs.

amount

Payments

ioor,28-- ;

4,799,56

41,8,87

191,38

2,082,18 2,717,33

j

268',75 573005 87 9,70
1,623,36

5R7 1 90 l' 1.916,05

by on of

1S40

Payments

Smith,

tl

188,

9,80

election 7,00

extra

3

Joseph

sash House

ifsaid is

:'

64,28
59,95

68,71
77,95
38,19

309,08:

48,15!
130,84
63,39

164,38
255,56

90,38
84,30
20,32

857,32

81,19
535,75
. 5,55
154,07
345.29
310,84
377,66
215,23
494,40
208,60

5,8'

5,8

1

9,70

9,70:

492,15

2,00,

Storm

344,00
45,00

45,00

1,963,42

24,91!

2494

38,00!

55,00
126,00

45,00
4,75

26S, 10

55,00,
494:66

5,55
48,00,

103,00
1 15.00
287,93
1 16,20,

.in 701I U'JI
50,00

1,623,36

7,39

4373,37

45,95

175,83

4595,15

allowed

John

1839,

1,106,28

2,728,64

509,15
327,67
316,84
476,29
361,29
339,14

.,155,57

5,93
23,71

t

j
I

the lb39f

the
the the

nnllnn,. I I I 1 j

1 1

196,

nting

39,31
59,95

68.71
77,95
33,19

234,1!

48,15
92,31
63,3J

109,3.
129,5:5
90,3S
3'j,3U

563,00

26.10
40,7'J

loo.or
212.2')
195,bl
69,73
99,03

147,71
158,60

1,106,2

Witness our hands at Stroudsburgh, Monro'?

County, this 23d day of January, A. D. 1840,

RICH'D S. STAPLES,
SIMEON SCHOONOVEK,
SAM'L REES. Auditors

NOTICE.
JL HE Associate Judges and Commissioners of

Monroe county, will meet at the Court House in

Stroudsburg, on Tuesday, the 10th day of March
next, at 10 o'clock, A.M., to classify the Vhol-sal-

Dealers and Retailers of Foreign Goods, Me r-

chandize and Liquors withiu said county for th 1

year 1840.
By order of the Judges and Commissioners.

February 28, 1840.

SI&fRElffFF'S SAME.

-- M'31,81

VIllTUE of a writ ofArenditioni ExBY mo directed, will be exposed t;

Public Sale, on Saturday me 11m uuy uoiaiuu
next, at 2 o'clock, P. M. at the Court House in

this Borough, tho following property, viz : A cer-

tain tract of unseated or unimproved land, situato
In the township of Lackawaxen, in tho County of
Pike, and State of Pennsylvania, surveyed in tho
name of Mordica Roberts, numbered on the Com

missioners Book of Pike County, seventy-on- e, (71)
containing four hundred and thirty-on- e acres or
thereabouts, with tho appurtenances.

Seized and taken in execution as the property
of Alexander Graves, at the suit of John Westfall,
against said Alexander Graves, and to be sold by
me, J. M. HELLER, Sh'ff.
Sheriff's Office, Milford, Pa.,

February" 17th, 1840. J

Bissolutiora. ...

THE heretofore existing
the subscribers trading under the firm

of STQLL & BRODHEAD, is this day dissolved
by mutual consent- - Tho business of tho late firm
will be settled by either of tho subscriber3, either
oeing duly awuorizeu to settle the same.

ALUEIt T S. STUbb,
JOHN II, BRODIIEATJv

All porsons indebted to tho firm of Stoll SJ3rbd
head aro particularly requested to make settle
mont on or before tho first day of April next.

ALBERT S. STOLL,
. . JOHN II. BRODHEAD. -

Milford, Nov. 14, 1839.


